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detergent additives
Ridosol Sol
Ljquid detergent addjtjve to supplement the cleaning action of Rjdoljne
and Deoxjdjne cleaners, as well as
acid pickling baths. Operates from
room temperature to 200°F. Recommended for Immersion appljcatjons
used at concentrations from 1 pint to 2
quarts.

Ridosol 663

Ridosol 510
Ljqujd detergent addjtjve used to supplement the cleaning acti.on of Ridoline cleaners and Prep-N-Cote clean-
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Ridosol 665
General purpose defoamer for use
with Rjdoljne jn cleaning stages or jn
rinse stages following cleaning with
Ridoljne. The product can be used I.n
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with Ridoljne jn cleaning stages or in
rinse stages following cleaning with

Temperature range i's 100° to |5ooF.

Ljqujd detergent additives for use wl.th

of bath. Temperature range js 100° to

General purpose defoamer for use
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Ridosol 521/521A
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acid inhibitors
Rodine 31A
Ljqui.d, catjonjc aci.d jnhibjtor designed

R6dine 50

cl.tric, hydroxyacetic, and formi.c acids

Liquid, non-foaming jnhjbitor for batch
pickling with hydrochlorjc acid.
Medium strength inhibjtor which js
excellent for pjckljng prior to plating.

are used. Also very effective for phos-

Temperature range is ambient to

phorlc, sulfurlc, sulfamic, acetic, citrjc,
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hydroxyace[ic-formic, tartarjc, oxal jc,
and sodium bisulfate baths. Normally
used between |5o°-|8ooF.

Rodihe 95
Same as Rodjne 85 but forms a foam
blanket during pjckljng to suppress
fumes.

Liquid, low foaming jnhjbjtor for continuous or batch sulfuric acid pjckljng
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acids as well as sulfamjc, cjtrjc, oxalic,
and sodium bjsulfate solutions jn pjckling and industrial cleaning.

Rodine 213

Rodine 1125

Organic, liquid, catjonic corrosion
jnhjbjtor speci.fjcally designed to
jnhjbjt attack of hydrochlorjc acid on
Iron and steel during industrial cleaning operatjons. Exceptjonal strength

Ljqujd, non-foaming jnhjbjtor for continuous or batch hydrochlorjc acid pic-

and heat stability make this product
the Industry standard. Operating
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temperature is 15o°F-2ooc>F.
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and is effective at temperatures up to

